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OBSTRUCTIONS IN PANAMA 
CANAL HAVE BEEN RE* 

. ‘ MOVED. . .

ADMIRAL HARTLEY PRO
CLAIMS A MILITARY D1C- 

- 'TATOR9HIP.
Vienna March 7 (By Associated 

reus) Admiral Horthy the recently 
proclaimed recent of llungary plana 

claim a military dictatorship

100 votes, Jim Higgins, 100 Votes; 
Boh Martin, 100 vote*; John Maurer 
100 votes; Walter Connelly. 100 
votea; Hawkins Connelly, 100votea; 
John Ru**ell, 100 vote*; Mr. Brownie 
Brown, 100 vote*; Hodson Ball, 
100 votea; Carl Schultt, 100 votes.

mittee is in fact necessary in oredr 
vote in the De-tha t women may 

mocratic primary election. Ih *my 
opinion not only ia U unnecessary 
for the state committee to meet, but 
no practical purpose could be served 
by such a meeting. Section sixteen 
of*the primary election law expressly 
limits the time for such action by the 
state committee to the opening of the 
registration .books, on-M arch- 1 of 
■this year. The state committee at 
this time has no power to give any 
further directions to county super
visors of registration, and to repeat 
the state sornmittco has already done 
all tha t it  is necessary for-it to do.in 
the pcc mises. _ •

Panama March 27 (By Arsociated 
Press) The obstructions in Culebra 
Cut have been removed and the 
canal has been opened to traffic alter 
a 'six day -inlerfuptlun.

to pre
according to Budapest despatches

Miller, CONTRACTS HAVE BEEN LET 
FOR MUCH OF THE? RE
ROAD WORK IN . THE 
STATE. • • .

Immigrants 
Coming Here

OUTCOME HI NGES ON AC- 
| t , 0N OF DELAWARE

leg isla tu re-. ,

The following from the T»mP“ 
Tribune will be interesting to the 
ladies:

That there is no obstnMe in the

Germany
Tallahassee, March 26.— I no- 

lived an article a fewdsys hgo in t he 
Jacksonville Metropolis which stated 
that there is grave danger of Florida 
losing her apportionment of federal 
aid becauso of failure on the part of 
the road department to comply with 
the requirements of the federsl gov
ernment in getting a sufficient num
ber of project agreements for the ex
penditure of fedrral nid signed rohds,* 
said Cliairmun M. M. Smith of the 
state road department. .
/ "There is positively no dnnger that 

the foregoing will be the case. In 
this connection 1 wish to state that 
there is absolutely no ‘hitch’ between 
the federal government utul the stato 
road department, us suggested in tho 
Metropolis jn regard to receiving fed
eral aid for Florida.

"Tliis is a matter which the stato

MtUton. 1°° votesAPPLICATIONS -  TOR PAHS. 
PORTS SHOW BREAK INC 
ALL r e c o r d s .

ALLIED OFFICERS FIND
MUCH AMMUNITION STO
RED IN GERMANY.

Paris March 27 (By Associated 
Press) Great quantities of arms have 
been discovered in Germany by 
allied oflicem charged with the su
pervision of the execution of the 
peace trcnlv. Thirty lixe hundred 
?l rce inch field nuns were found in 
tho immi-ii.tr '  ieitv V <-f Berlin.

the amendment t win immediately 
w/ite each member of the state 
committee suggesting that in their 
respective counties ^ c y  urge “lI 

(Contlnuad on back page)

Wty Ol r loriuu wuimru * ^
Democratic primary in June and in 
the general election in November, 
this year, provided thirty-Bix states 
rstify the Federal consittutional 
amendment granting woman suffrage 
v u  the statement of George P. 
Rsney. chiarman of' the State De
mocratic Executivo Committee, when- 
questioned yesterday. Mr. Raney 
Mid it will not be necessary for the 
state committco to meet on the sub
ject, as the committee has ulrcady 
paved the way, and that if the Fed
eral amendment passes the thirty- 
tilth jtato successfully, he will at 
onre write ull committemen asking 
them to urge their supervisors of 
registration to have usmany quulified 
white women register as poss ible 

Mr. Runey’s views are well set 
forth in a letter which he yesterday 
wrote to Senator Fletcher in reply 
to a letter which Mr. Fletcher wrote 
him on the same subject. The letter 
of Mr Raney to Senator Fletcher is

HUMAN MULLER WILL NOT 
FORM THE NEW GERMAN 
MINISTRY.
Puns March 27 i By Associated 

Pressi Herman Mueller, foreign min 
ister in the Hniier cabinet lias de- 
1-Jine.l t ie  task .(  forming n %<w 
German ministry

MURDER OP LITTI.h G 
OHIO REMAINS A M

Steubenville, Ohio March 
Associated Press) The idenil 
slayer of Frances South age 
years, near Adenu is still a 
despite numerous armed

road department has been carefully 
looking out for. I make tho forego
ing statements for the benefit of those 
who may become uneasy for fear of 
the loss cf Florida uf federal aid for 

A  road building.
"A contract has just been let 

' 1 J which in itself when signed up be- 
i d a i e  tween the government and the stato 

will take ca re  of ull federal aid np- 
portionment for Florida during 1920 

r,N .. and a sufficient number "of other pro-
NO I A jpcjg nrt, now .under way to mere 

'than  take care of the balance cf 
(By Associ- federal aid which will be coming 
j v r replied to tliiu stale under fhe apportion 
npnign ex- nient for 1921.
presidential , "The bureau of public reads b

inr to see that every 
f,i»t class shn| e pertair. 

projects where n request- l

Vladivostock March 7 i by Assor
ted Press) Evacuation of eastern 
heria by the American troop* wili 
completed about the first of A iril 

vo tranaperts are leaving thi 
until with almost three' thousund 
nrtis The remainder will leave about 
bout the end cf the month

lias been expenueu opei 
fectiy legitimate publiri 
campaign manager Mu' 
to the charges made in 
by Senutor Borah.

Carpentier 
May Meet 

Levinsky
in thf* Qvent of tho oarly ratuicaiion 
of the nineteenth amendment to the 
Federal rnnstit ytion, that the women 
of Florida will be entitled to vote in 
leiili the primary election and gener
al election of this year without any

ptm*tli illlet. by luh'ir rail.mid niit.n * ! very purlieu! 
weekly paper by saymg that us 1 thing is in I. 
have no campaign 1 have no finances I jnj, t„ 
he reltoraled that lie was not a can | mafic for aid, liut in every case 
didulc and w as ^not seeking public jth® work of I ho road departme 
office. . been properly done through I

-------------- --------  gineetB and the requirements
t | i | | p  |  i n i p  * bureau of public roads has b«fi
I H h  I .A j  1 ' upto. there has bten no he*lt»i

Y THOll- 
MADE IN

FFER OF . TAALN 
SAND HAS BEEN 
DETRIOT.Florida legislature, th a t Is to say, 

that such amendment, when adopted 
will lie self-executing; und suggesting 
further, however, tho advisability of 
calling a meeting of the State De
mocratic Executive Committee to 
formulate und adopt a resolution 
"expressly urging the registration ami - 
qualification of white, women De- J 
rniirraUr electors and directing that , 
this registration begin as soon as the 
hirty-slx state adopts this amend- 
ten t.’ •
"I fully agree with you th a t  the 

amendment to the constitution in 
question is self-executing and that 
upon its adoption it is desirably 
that white, women who are members 
of the Democratic party should par
ticipate in th6 Democratic primary 
election; though I must admit that 
it may he a debatable question as to 
whether or n-ot the laws of Flroida 
regulating the qualifications of voters

i Dctriot March 7 (By A 
Press) The offer cf twenty 

i dollars to Carpentier to me 
ling l evinsky in ten rounds 
announced, here.

COURT- HOUSE 
THE SPRINGLADIES II 

FOR
HOPITAL
With their customary hospital ty 

the good people cf Geneva Invited 
the folks from town and village ami 

out and enjoy a

LAST
One cf the greatest event of the 

grout Spring Festival that will In
put in  here by the Woman's Club 
April 16. 1C end 17, will he the wed
d in g  at which one cf the sttrartive 
girl* for which Sanford is famous and 
one cf the nice young hoys or one 
or e re  «f the excellent bachelors 
riper age will be m ailed  In public 
in the court house by cnc cf the 
minuter* imported for the occasion. 
• The wedding will occur. on the 

night cf the 17th After the votes for
tho most popular nnJ thc most 
popular men have been counted on 
the night ef the 16th,

This great event will l»e watched 
with much interest a* some of the 
eligible bachelors have been hanging 
on the matrimonial hush much tor 
long nnd their friends say they will 
roll up the vote* for them and try 
ami put one cf the older heads over 
cne of tho younger hoys although 
the youngsters will also hsvo their 
following. Of couisc the popularity 
of (he candidates fer this honor will 
depend upon how many votes they 
receive and in this vote business 
there will he a few pennies changi

hamlet to come 
chicken supper last night and there 
was a goodly crowd assembled at 
the hall early in the evening. The 
piece der aistance was chicken pie 
llankcd with oil the good things that 
go to make up a chicken pic dinner 
and with coffee and cake and ire 
cream those present managed to 
make out pretty well. The ladin* 
wuiled on the tables and saw that 
the guests were well treated in the 

I wuy of eats and aftoF’ the supper wus
acting as aue-

Lnndcn March 7 (By Associated 
Frees) Novorissik, the last' southern 
Russian vase under the control of 
General Denekino has been captured 
by the Bolshcvikx.

LIEUT
IN

over E. A. Dougl 
tionecr sold ail the remaining chicken 
pies, cakes, bouquets, furniture, rug*, 
matting nnd started to sell the shin
gles off the roof of the building hut
the committee stopped him in time.

The social and supper was arrang
ed for the purpose of paying the 
donation cf Geneva to the Fernsld 
Laughton Memorial Hospital which 
wes and the chicken supper
netted the ladiea over $85 which 
shows tha t when you want to raise 
funds for any purpose "feed 'em” 
and the money will be forthcoming.

And also It would be well in con
clusion to say tha t when Geneva 
advertises so

ENGAGED IN MAKING CIGARS 
TO GET WOULD TRADE.
Havana March 7 (By Arsociated 

Frets) Independent cigar manufac
turer! numbering a doxen have ini
tiated a formation for a great cc* 
operative sales agency to enter the 
foreign field, •

LD CAPITAL AT A\ AHHA 
ABANDONED FOR NEW O! 
AT BROMBERG. .
London March 7 (By Assoclai 
rest) The Polish government x 
moved Thursday from Warsaw 
rnmbenr. Berlin despatches st

qualifications provided by the resolu
tion itself, tha t nowhere in the re- 
aolution do the words 'male' or 'men’ 
appear, that nowhere in the resolu
tion is there any use of a noun or 
pronoun of the masculine gender. On 
the contrary, upon the women of this 
*t*te acquiring the legal right to vote 
by vitue of the amendment to the 
coniituttion, there-upon white women 
women become entitled to vote in 
the next Democratic primary elec-

ON MONDAY OR .TUESDAY 
AND IF UNFAVORABLE WILL 
BE CARRIED TO OTHER 
STATES.

Dover, Del., March 7 (By Associ
ated Press) Although Delaware le
gislature wss in adjournment till 
Monday the struggle on the suffrage 
amendment continued today both 

duce housewives to buy cheaper cuts sides preparing for the to te that 
of meat was endorced yesterday by is expected Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, who wrote Should Delaware refuse to :a ‘lfy the 
the t “ the white heuse would gladly amendment the suffragists will turn 
co-operate in the ‘sate  money on their ettention to Connecticut, Ver* 
meet* campaign.'' mont, North Carolina and Louisiana

mething to eat they 
never fail to make good for some
thing to eat is the reputation upon 
which Geneva is built.

Many people from Sanford at
tended the supper and they th  re
port one of the beat times ever 
among the hospitable people of that 
famous section'.of Seminole county. 
Ail they need ’out there is better 
roads. ,

■ '  •

Pro.ideal's Wife WIB Bur 
Meat

Weshington, March 27.-

Weather Reporttlon upon the seme terms end Fondi 
tions an do white men. .

“ I note tha t you do not exprea* 
the opinion the t any action by the 
State Democratic Executive Com

Florida fair tonight and Sun 
Gentle shifting winds.
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Etc.

l - ■■

Afternoon 2 to 5 
Night - 7 to 11

T O N I G H T
Jack Pickford • in s r l

“ BURGLAR BY PROXY”
ALSO

RUTH ROLAND InNM c
“THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH”• f • » • • . •

T O M O R R O W
T A M  M IY  IN THE SPECIAL
IUF1  111 A  FOX FEATURE

"THE DARE DEVIL
----------------—  ALSO

99

AT C4- TAHN IN THE SENNET A L . 0 1 . J U H n  COMEDY
“ S P E E D ”  ,

DON’T M ISS THIS PROGRAM

bnby . nnd MU* Dickson vUltedf 
Orlando Tuadny.

Mr*. L. K. Wright, MUa Virginia 
and Ilttl* ' Elisabeth and Amelia 
Wright were vUitora to Sanford 
Saturday. -
, Mr*. B. G. Smith and Mr*. J.„A. 
Clark’vUited Sanford Friday.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
EAST SANFORD 

Rev. Rancher waa over from Apop
ka Sunday to preach at Moore Sta-

—tioo church.---- ---------------------- —
Mr. and. Mr*. A. L. Porter who 

have been guest* at the Schwart* 
homo on Marquette avc for the 
winter are leaving in a few days for 
their homo in ' Langhprnc Pa., tho 
Porters have made many friend* 
during their visit here. \

IK G. Dieterich ha* been on a 
business trip to Dallas, Texas.

Col. W. N. Dobson is at the Lin
coln hotel, guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
D. Martin cn route to his home In 
Danielson, Conn., after the winter in 
St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zerovean were 
in Orlando shopping on Monday.

made on hor side by Doctor Chriatj 
from Orlando and Dr. Denton. She 
U said to be recovering nicely.

. Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Rowan have; 
aold their farm on Geneva avenue to 
Alex Foater. The Rowan* expect to 
go to St. Augustlno to reside. They

Some Phrases in Common Use 
Date Back to Mother Country; 

Reflect Customs Long Dead

Many a phrase In common use today 
dates back to the mother country, Eng
land, and reflects old customs, long 
dead. I»ng ago In the days of feudal
ism the dependents of a heron «r 
feudal lord displayed his badge pinned 
on their sleeves. Sometimes, while on 
an expedition of tlielr own, these vas
sals exchanged their badge for that of 
another, to prevent recognition. This 
gar* rise to the saying: “You may 
wear the badge, but I cannot pin my 
faith on yopr sleeve; I require aotne 
further evidence whence you. came.” 
To this day, we hear the expression do 
not “pin your faith on lt.M

Another phrase of otd origin came 
from an Incident of the sixteenth cen
tury at Westminster. In December, 
1540, the abbey church of 8L Peter 
waa constituted a .cathedral, wljh a 
resident bishop. Ten years later this 
order waa revoked, the diocese of 
Westminster being united to that of St. 
Paul’s cathedral. Its revenues were 
granted toward the repairs of the lat
ter church, that la, taken from 8 t  
Teler’s and given to Ht. Pnul'a. 80 we 
refer to an event which happened al
most four centuries sgo when we 
speak of robbing Peter to payTnul.

Sm  i f Y E f c - B  « * • "  Provided For in

£r

happiness iq their new homo.
• Jimmie Howard h as been out from 
town visiting his sisterMrs. Edmond 
Stowe of Cameron ave and on Tuca-i 
day evening quite a party of neigh- j 
bora gathers at tho Stowe home for 
a social evening in his honor.

Price &  Colter have repaired and
painted the Dr. Bass cottage on
Beardall ave for the present owner
If. B. Lewis. •

Fire destroyed 2 tennant houses an 
a barn on the John .Russell Jujuu. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Clare’ Cameron gave a talk 
-  Mr. and'M rs. (». C. Chamberlain J hefojr the High School Wednesday 
were at Daytona beach a portion of'm orning ndvocating the nomination, 

.last week supertending the buildipg “of her father A. B. Cameron fori

gti.

of the ir new Sen Side home.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hasty, Mrs. 

May Hasty and Chaffee Hasty d/ovc 
to Orlando last'Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Austin.

Mrs. Hickson of Celery ave is in 
May town visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Clark.

Word comas from Pahokce that a 
son w as’born to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Morris last week.

Mrs. Tina^Warren Deaty is u pa
tient at the *Fernald I-nughton Me
morial hospital. Another operat'n was

Sheriff for Seminole County,

Inheritance Laws of Belgium

The law of Inheritance In Belgium 
Js df a untift-a to promote thrift, or 
Vnther, to prevent the dissipation of 
property, because It makes the fnmlly 
jH»s*es»lons a common fuftd In which 
Children have defined rights, observes 
hn exchange. The law treata the prop
erty of the father and mother ns one. 
When fit her dies the whole property 
Is valued and half goes to the sur
vivor. The remaining half Is divided 
Into equal parts smung the children. 
On the death of the other parent the 
second- half, with whatever accj-etlon* 
he or she may have made In the In
terval, is subdivided among the chil
dren. The law Is automatic, the chil
dren know the proportion In which 
they will benefit and the parents can 
not alienate their property.

Of All Sounds in Nature, ] 
Few ThriH Uke Bark of 

Squirrel, Naturalist Says
" “A*‘one pushes through the fringe 
of undergrowth which skirts the for
est and seats himself, at daybreak, on 
a stump or a fallen tree to watch and 
listen, the woods bceomo Instinct with 
life," says Arthur P. Rice In Boya*| 
Life. “The bine Jay sounds his trum
pet call/ the crows hold noisy consul
tation over their plans for the day 
and a ruffled grouse whips tho twigs 
of the pine with her wing as she leaves 
her roost. The chipmunks scurry 
about from stump to stamp, now rush 
Ing precipitately to cover, now com
ing fprlh acall) to take a critical view 
of the Intruder. Their larger cousins, 
tho red squirrels, come out from the 
hemlocks and, perching on a dead 
branch, rattle out a challenge to all 
comers. At last comes-the sound for 
which you have been wnlUng and 
which makes the heart beat faster.
It la a thrashing among the boughs of 
the hollow maple nearby, telling yon 
that the gray squirrel Is out after his 
breakfast

‘“Away he goes toward some big oak 
or hickory, scattering a shower of dew 
from the leaves as he jumps from 
limb to limb, revealing his course 
by the springing branches he leaves 
behind him. If his suspicions are 
'aroused by anything he sees or bears, 
he stops, cocks himself up on a limb 
or plnstcrs himself against a tree 
trunk and barks disapprovingly, ac
centing each syllable with a jerk of 
hi" broad tall. -Of all the sounds In 
nature, there are few which thrill me 
like the hark of the gray squirrel."

Lucerne Theatre, ORLANDO 
MARCH 29th

THE MUSICAL EVENT OP THE SEASON *

CREATORE 
GRAND OPERA

100 People COMPANY New York
SPECIAL GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA OP THIRTY 

Conducted by GUISEPPE CREATORE. Himself 
. GRAND OPERA CHORUS AND BALLET

. Will Present
Guiseppi Verdi’s “AIDA” One Night Only

Principals from the leading opera organizations of
EUROPE and AMERICA • i

Amadeo Unldi Dorothy Piixer Carlo FanretiT Henrietta Wakefield 
Greek Evaftir Agnes Delorme Ruth Miller Guiseppe Inxerillo 
Nino Ruisi Iligucl Santacana Marian Very! Guiseppe Interante 

Carlo Castro

Prices:
eryi Guiseppe 1 

Salvatore Scfaretti
LOWER FLOOR $3.00 and $4.00 
FIRST BALCONY $2.00 and $3.00 
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00

NOTE: The demand for Ueketa will likely exceed the supply. Became 
of this contingency the management rccomcnds early reservations. -

Mail Orders Now at Estes Pharmacy, Oriando, Phone 1021

_  V E S T A - - .  
STORAGE BATTERIES
We Test, Repair, Recharge, 

any make of Storage Battery 
and always carry a full supply 
of Batteries and Rental Bat
teries. We specialize on Elec
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics to overhaul 
your car.

Sanford Battery Service Co;
I- A. RF.NAUD, Prop.

Phone 189 208 Oak Avc.

Our Good Coffee 
has arrived

Ferris Bacon
ALSO

Best Western and 
Florida Beef and Pork

OVIEDO
G. W. Wheoier left Sunday for 

Texas ufter spending three months 
as chief clerk to B. F. Wheeler, 
agent of the Atlnntic Coast Line Ry 
Oviedo.

On Friday and Snturdny afternoon 
committees from tho Christian En 
deavor met at the grove around the 
Baptist Church to make a park, one 
of the greost needs of Oviedo at this 
time. The men and hoya pruned the 
trees and dug up thd stumps while 
the Indies and girls burned the trash 
and raked the leaves. The work, ol 
course could not all he accomfdiset 
in one day or in one nfternoeg. so 
Mrs. T. \V, Lawton, chairman of 
tho committee hns calk'd for nnother 
work afternoon on Friday of this 
week when some of the seats and 
swings will be put up and the place 
begin to take on a "Parky air.

H. E. Hancock A. C. L. Relief 
agent is relieving Mr. B. F. Wheeler 
agent for the Coast Lino a t . thiB 
place.

Miss Klbcrta Holt is visiting her 
aunt Mr*. L. R. Mitchell.

On Inst Friday night n most de
lightful oyster roast was given to 
the poople .of Oviedo by Ml. *and 
Mrs. Boh Strange at Lake Charm 
The hospitality -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Strange as well as the oysters was 
greatly ehjoyed by the large crowd 
TITe roast celebrated tho "Coming 
out" of little Miss D oroth/ Mae 
Strange, it being her first appearance 
in Oviedo society and she proved to 
ho the sleeping beauty of the crowd, 
allowing neither the- popping of the 
oysters or the merry voices of the 
guests to arouse her from her slum
ber. Little Miss Dorothy Mae was 
the recipient of much attention altho 
asleep and only two months old.

Mr. amd Mrs. W. B. Williams 
spent Saturday in Sanford.

Mrs. Mabel Stevens spent Satur
day in Oviedo the guest of Miss 
A. D. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lee, Mr*. T. 
W. Lawton and Mias Mabel Stevens 
went to Orlando Wednesday to see 
"Polly Anna"

The social committee of the 
Christian Endeavor will give a so
cial at the-Club House Friday night.

The friends of Mr. and Mra. 
Chester Partin regret to learn of the 
serious illness of their little son Tippy

Mrs. C. T. McCully entertains 
the C. &. B. Club Thursday aftern 
noon.

Mrs. W. E. Argo, who has been 
quite sick Is reported some better, 
tho she is still confined to her bed

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Lawton Mrs. 
W. P.Carter and Mra. J . H. Lee 
apent Thursday in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wheeler and. ,* * y /

: ~ * J  V-; V  IT;

A Good Line of 
Groceries and 

Vegetables

City M arket
Phono 106

HERE AND THERE
A short-sighted mnn always 

expects his neighbor to look 
through hi* glasses.

Occasionally a man remains 
In the bachelor class beenuse he 
Is true to his first love.

If tlmo were money the aver
age man would have his wntrh 
geared tft run 48 hours n day.

About once In u thousand 
years there Is n girl who really 
Is surprised when a man pro
poses to her. *

‘Le Pain do Cafende” Used 
as Cure for Various

Chinese Schools in Java 
Established With Hope of 

Keeping Language Alive

In the hope of preserving n Unowl 
edge of the Chinese Inngunge, lllern- 
turn and the Confuclan ethics, Iluel 
Kuan schools were established In 
every largo town In Jnva as a halt to 
the youth of the land. Tho schools 
are thoroughly modernized and a 
youngster can study English nnd oilier 
European languages, geography, his
tory nnd a score of other things un
der competent Instructors, so long n4 
Chinese Is studied nt the same time.

As further Inducement to attend
ance. nil Chinese Instruction Is car
ried on In the mnndnrtn. or olffelnl, 
Chinese Inngunge. so that any student 
who returns to China will be prepnred 
to talk to the educated df all prov
inces and will not be confined to 
petty boundaries of nny of the numer
ous Southern dialer!*. Chinese, how
ever, gets little attention from the 
students, who seem to regard the 
study of It ns useless drudgery, nnd 
who devote their whole tlmo nnd In
terests to the subjects which will he 
of most assistance to them In the com
mercial world. All local business In 
Java Is conducted In-Malay, nnd all 
foreign business In English.

Scores of patriotic youngsters who 
gradunte from Iluel Kuan schools go 
to* China yearly, upon their gradua
tion. nnd enter military colleges there, 
eventually finding their wny Into the 
Chinese nrmy...

. : . ,
. * -'"v

JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE
OF

Leonard Cleanable
AND ’

W hite Mountain Refrigerators
ARRANGING IN PRICES FROM

$20.00 to $90.00
Also Headquarters For

Garden Seeds, Garden Tools, 
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose

• •• ,------ AT------  • .

Hill Hardware Ce.

Ills

A cure for the vnrlou* miiU.llcs 
that flesh Is heir to was the large Iwnf 
mnde chiefly In Provence, and called 
“le pain de calende.” . I; was very- 
large and very while, and from It wim 
cut a .small piece marked with a knife 
with three or four crosses. This wi s 
carefully preserved ns a remedy to lie 
uaod when required, nnd the remainder 
of the loaf whs divided smnug the 
family on the fenst of th< Epiphany

Evidence Indicates Indian 
Late Comer! Compared With 

Residents During. Ice Age

Severn! scientific Investigators agree 
Mint tlie Indian ns we know him Is a 
comparatively late comer. Whether he 
nrrlved by way of Alaska from Asia' 
now never lie discovered, hut the rellca

Gearing Reversed. •
I put a new rear axle In otir car 

and wishing to tnke a ride I threw In 
the reverse gear to hack out of the 
garage. To mj surprise, the car start
ed forward right towurd the end wall 
of the garage. In putting the nxlo 
In I had got the driving gear on the 
wrong side of the drive shaft, so thut 
It reversed the gearing.—Exchange.

Reminded Him bf Father.
A Battle Creek hoy, seven ypnrs old, 

tvns rftn over by n'traln, but after It 
had passed and when the bystanders 
rushed ’ forward to pick up the re- 
mnlns, the Ind sat tip. snuffling a 
little, nnd said he wanted tils mamma. 
Ills Injuries were trilling, nnd he prob
ably Judged by the noise that his dad 
had been tliruahlng him again.—Do- 
trolt Now*.

Memorial to Great'Scientist 
. The original home and laboratory of 
Dr. Joseph Priestly, the ch»ml*t who 
discovered oxygen In 1774. a frame

of Ids civilization are believed to date* house, located on the bnnks of tho
nnt hinm limn » il. s' Riianuniianna elene n I V nvt \ .  i, .. n .1

• 1* Largest Tunnel.
The longest nillwny tunnel on the 

Amcrlcun continent la the lingers pass 
tunnel on the Rocky mountain division 
of the Canadian Pacific line, which I* 
five miles In length and runs under 
Mount McDonnld. In the Selkirk 
range- It wn* constructed at n cost 
of. more than JIO.UOO.OOO.

B. C. DODDS, M.D.
Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 461
Office: First National Bank Building 

Phone 462

LEST- YOU FORGET

Milvis Marble Co.
F. L. MILLER, Owner

- Monuments, Copings 
In Marble or Granite

> Positively Removed 
by Dr. Berry’* Freckle Ointment

\o n r  DruxsUt or by Mill 65c Bend roc Frc* Booklet
Dr.C H. Berry Ctk. *2!Li!Z i a

. Ji

back not more thnn n few thousand 
year* nt most, observes a writer In 
Boys' Life. There Is much evidence 
on th.' olher hand to Indicate Mint 
men ll\ed In North America at the 
close of the Ice ngo and perhaps dnr 
Ing the glac-lnl |>erlod. The evidence 
Is found for the most part In the Ohio 
and Delaware valleys. The rude In
struments these men used In their 
hunting and homes have been found 
burled deep In gravel which Is ho
llered to dntc back to the cloac of the 
Ice ngo. If this be the case men 
lived In Amerlra 10,000 or 15.000 years 
*ro. 8om6 g^ploglut* believe that the 
gravel deposits are considerably old
er. How these men found their way 
to America In remote antiquity, how 
much of tl*  land they occupied and 
where they disappeared are perhaps 
the most fascinating problems In 
American archneology. The patient 
Investigations of ntnny trained scien
tists are carrying us every day nearer 
the answer.

Susquehanna river at Northumberland, 
has been bought by graduate chemists 
of the Pennsylvania State college, who 
plan to move It to the college campus 
In Philadelphia nnd make It n lasting 
memorial to the great scientist.

O p t ic ia n

Eyes Tested
Lenses Ground

GLASSES ADJUSTER  
and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Optometrist-Optician

221 E  First Street
Opposite Postoffice

WANT ADS PAY

Chipmunk Stores Plenty 
. of Food for Winter Use

The chipmunk Is a provident little 
chap, and stones up a prodigious quan
tity of food, sometimes a peck or more 
of nuts nnd grain; and \\h tn  snugly 
hidden In his winding burrow, the 
mouth of which he closes when the 
cold season arrives, a hard winter has 
no terrors for him. n is enemies, the 
hawks, owls and weasels, may go hun
gry. but safe In the boaom of mother 
earth, with the warm mantle of the 
■now above him, the chipmunk passe* 
■ cosy winter. In the midst of com
fort and plenty, dreaming of the time 
when the south wind shall blow araln 
and the squirrel cups shall open one* 
more.—Boys’ Life.

Bakes and Boils.
A gas oven with which food e*a he 

baked and boiled at th* asm* time 
Is a Californian-* Invention.

LOOK IN THE MIRROR?

When you study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man’s activites, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study os well—Look in 
the Mirror. Look in the Mirror of the past 
and ask yourself this question? Am I saving 
all I can in energy, character and money for 
the good of nil. By helping yourself you help 
others. . .

That We Shall Resolve To’Save

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD =

—
i-y. •/ *
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a l k  for this Spring and next Summer’s needs
Contract ahead and know what your goods ar 

going to cost you, and that you are gping to get them. MIm  Ann* Gordon, one ol the most 
popular debutantes of the st/.on Jn  
Washington, Is the daughter of Mrs. 
George. Barnett, wife of the comman
dant of the United States marines.

W. I. LYM AN, Agent 
N ITR A TE  AGENCIES CO.

at office of A. P. Connelly 104 to 108 Magnolia Ave;, Sanford

' . i V * ,#
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Lucerne Theatre, »  ORLANDO 
MARCH 29th

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON

GRAND OPERA
100 People C O M P A N Y  New York

*
SPECIAL GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA OF THIRTY 

Condaeted br GUI8EPPE CREATORE. Himself 
GRAND OPERA CHORUS AND BALLET

Guiseppi Verdi’s
Principals from the leading

WUI Present
“AIDA” One Night Only

■ opera ©rga 
EUROPE and AMERICA

Amsdeo Dsldl Dorothy Filler - 
Greek Evans Acnes Delorme 
Nino Iluiti . IlTguel Santacsna 

Carlo Castro

anizations of

Carlo Farrettl 
Ruth Miller 
Marian Veryl

Henrietta Wakefield 
Guiseppe Inzerillo 
Gubeppe Interante 

vatoro Sciaretti

Prices: LOWER FLOOR *3.00 and *4.00 
FIRST BALCONY *2.00 sad *3.00 -  
GENERAL ADMISSION *1.00

NOTE: The demand for tickets will likely exceed the supply.
ration

Because
of this contingency the management recomends early reservations.

Mail Orders Now at Estes Pharmacy, Orlando, Phone 1021

with Andrew Carnegfe and other 
wealthy Americans, gave the Idea a 
fresh Impetus. James O. Blaine also 
once ndrocatcd It.

Takes Definite Form.
-The project received first definite 

form at the International. American 
! conference held In Mexico City In 1002, 

which appointed n permanent Pan* 
American railway committee composed 
of prominent citizens of the United 
States and diplomatic officio Is of Latin- 
Arnericnn countries resident In Wash
ington. Former Senator Davis and Mr. 
Carnegie were members of I t  

**In the eighteen year* since the plan 
was Indorsed hy the Mexican confer
ence,** explained Mr. Pepper It? his re
port. “considerable progress has hften 
made In joining up various railway 
sections. Chile has completed the Ion-, 
glludlnal line from Puerto Mont! In the | 

, south to the railways In the north ] 
New York.—Realization of the drear* which form Junctions with the main 

of n railroad from Hudson hay to Pata trunk of the Pan-American system. 
Konln has been brought nearer as « "The Transandean line, from Yulpn- 
result of the recent t*nn-Ainorimr ralso to Buenos Aires. nl»o has been 
financial conference In Washington, nr completed, while the lines Joining the 
cording to Charles M. Pepper, who It Brlzlllnn systems radiating from ltlo j 
1903 was appointed hy President Itonse de Janeiro have been finished so thnt i 
veil to visit the several countries fruit they form Junctions with Uruguayan 
Mexico southward and report on tin and Argentine lines, 
project. * j “Thu Argentine line tois finished trt

A Journey ’by rail from the Arctic the southern border of Bolivia h! La

TWO CONTINENTS
Ten-Thousand-Mile Line From 

Hudson Bay to Pata
gonia Planned.

PROGRESS IN THE PROJECT
Saver*I Section* Already Have Beer 
Completed—American Investor* Are

Invited to Aid—Dream of 
Fifty Year*.

U. S. EXPORTS-OF FISH
TO EUROPE IRE HEAVY* * *

Large Shipments Are Now Being 
Made to Greece and 

Italy.
-P  -• s ,  ■

Owing to the scarcity of fish la 
Great Britain, the United States Is ex
porting fish to Europe, for the first 
time In many years. Large shipments 
of cured boneless fish are being for
warded to Greece and Italy, which 
were formerly supplied by the British 
Isles.

The exporting of fish marks a new 
era In the American fisb Industry.

Since the war Great Britain baa 
been pressed to supply her home de
mand, owing to the high cost of meat 
and wheat products. The people of 
England. Scotland and Ireland. spend 
*2,500,000 a week. *130,000.000 a year, 
for fried fish and potato chips. Thirty 
million meals are served over the fish 
food counters of these countries every 
week.

Extraordinary progress has been 
made In the fishing Industry In this 
country within the last few years, and 
It Is predicted In New England that 
the East Coast Fisheries Products 
company will soon be handling ap
proximately 1,000.000 pounds of fish 
dally, or over 300,000,000 pounds per 
rear. . ,

The same corporation recently pu r 
chased ten new steam trawlers from 
the French government These ves
sels were built In southern ports and 
were to tended for use ss rains sweep
ers. Tfie company now has a fleet ot 
twenty-one modern steam trawlers, 
which Is the largest fleet of Its kind 
»n the Atlantic coast owned by a 
•Ingle corporation. —

Throughout the United States fish 
food lx In steadily Increasing demand 
and the large New York hotels are 
featuring It on their menus.

BIG YEAR FOR- INSURANCE

circle to tho tip of South America, np I Qulncn Several year* ago. while Bo 
proximate)}- ten thousand miles, conltf Bvl* has closed up most of the link* 
be made under good traffic conditions.
It has been estimated. In sixteen t<

'  eighteen days. At present twenty-font to be completed, some of which t* also

In her I’an-Ainerinm trunk line. ’ There 
are  now less than 125 miles In liollvln

days are required for the 5,871-mile sea’ 
voyage from New York to Buenos Aires 

This dream of a transhemlxphtTc 
trunk line, running almost the entlr* 
length of the two American continents, 
vraa born In the brain of Minton Ilowan 
JM per, a southern writer and former 
-United States consul In South America, 
more than fifty years ago. The late 
United States Senator Henry Gnssaway

graded In order to provide through 
railway connection from Buenos Aires 
to Ln Pnz nnd to the Pacific. It would 
cost approximately $5,000,000 to com
plete it.

Bolivia to Get Loan.
“The group committee on Bolivia at 

the recent Pan-American financial 
conference recbmmended thnt a loan he 
granted Bolivia for the purpose of

American Companies in 1919 Wrote 
Ten Billions In New Business.

The amount of new hutdue»g written 
m 1010 by American life Insurance 
eompante* Is about Sl0.5OO.000.000, It 
la estimated. The Insurance Press 
- a y * : “Reports of paid-for business 
from 51 life Insurance companies show 
aggregate writing* of $3.008049.000, 
ngplnxt $1.740.551.78ii for the same 
companies during 1018.

“Not nne of the 51 companies re
porting had less new business In 1019 
than In 1018. v irtually  dll of them 
showing a very considerable Increase, 
amounting In many canes to double 
the previous year's  earnings.

“<tn that basis, the total writing* In 
1918 having been about $5,7H5.0t»>,000, 
the fninl writings lit 1019 may tie ex- 
period to eijunl $10,413,000,000. When 
ascertained, the real total will prob 
ably fall somewhere between *10.000,- 
iJno.finti anil $ 11.000,01«),nri

iiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiauiimiii

The Engine Without Crank Shaft
SUPERIOR A D V A N TA G E S

High speed motor develops greater power, developfl 05 per cent efficiency, .Miich means 
a great saving of fuel; light and compact, only two drive shaft bearings, less frictional hear
ings, valve timer without gears, has no crank shaft, no flywheel, *to dead centers; applicable 
to steam or gas; can be used anywhere where steam or gas motive power is desired.

Reasons W hy You Should Invest in This Company
m *

Embodied in this engine are basic principles for applying power that the mechanical §
world has been striving for since motive power has been known to mankind.

It will give to the user greater power with less fuel and oil cost, greater durability, re- 
quires less space. It can be manufactured for less for it is simple, built In units, and requires 
kf» material.

. —  If you are familiar with the history of the Continental Motor/Falls Motor, FortfMotor, 
Northway Motor and Knight Motor, you are sure to understand what an investment in thh 
company means to you. .

Hundreds, thousands and Millions of dollais are going out of the South annually to de. 
velop Northerp industries. Surely you won't concede the North has any advantages, more 
capable business men, or a comer on brains. 1I

This company is acquiring the best brains that money can buy. I t will be managed

3ith economy. It is not only destined to be a money-maker for its stockholders, but the 
rmstrong-Emley Crankless Engine will be known all over the world in a few years, because 

it will revolutionize the motor world. „
Now is your time to get in on the ground floor while the shares are selling at par, $10,00.

For interview and further information 
Write *

I " A. E, & P. A. Winchester
is  Box 688 DeLancJ, Fla.-

Armstrong-Kmley Crankless Engine 
Company 

Jacksonville, Fla.

DrarSIr*!'"
Without any obligation on my 

part send mo all particulars regarding 
your rngine nnd shares in your 
company. S. It.

Address

Rniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
went on board wa» built for the short  
s ta tu  ret} man.

Bunks for officers and men were 
no! longer than five feel. Small 
wooden tubs had been Installed In
stead of porcelain tubs  nnd overhead 
showers. The sh ips  will have to be 
a ltered  to tit American sped flea lions

Dally Thought.
Of a truth men are mystically unit

ed; n mystic bond of brotherhood 
nint"- -’l men one —Carlyle.

WHAT’S A CAT TO THIS?

DstIb of W at Virginia, n practical rail- J completing lids link. It wntt explained 
rood builder, saw Its flexibility, and.J that the gnnge wn* the same a* thnt 
—------  of the Argentine lines and nn arrange

li tKf, a
M f

ician

Tested
Lenses Ground

GLASSES ADJUSTED] 
and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
* " \

OptomctrLl-Oplidan

221 E. First Street
Opposite Posloffire

merit by which Bolivia could use Ar 
gentlne rolling stock waft suggested.'

Tire war. It Is said, hn* made It vlr 
tunlly Impossible for European coun 
tries to continue their finhnclng ol 
South America, nnd this Is why delega 
lions from Colombia, Peru, Chile, Bra
zil. Ecuador, Uruguay, Paraguay ant 
o th e r  South American lands have vis 

, lied the United States In receht year* 
i to nwuken American Investors to dha*

(they cull **n big Investment oppo/tu 
ntty." The proposed trunk line wouh 
run front the United States througl 
Mexico. Central America. Colombia 
Ecuador Peru, til most tho en tire  lengtt 
o f  Chile a ltd from Iji Qtitnca. Bolivia 
to Buenos Aires. From this main 11m 
would be connecting roads, some nl , 
ready  completed, extending like “fin 
per*" in many direction* toward th< 

j - A tlantic  ocean.

Takes More Than Nine Lives to Def, 
Dynamite Blast.

To stand In a shanty where 75 stick* 
of dynamite r rp tn d rd  with force stiff., 
clent to break window gins, seven 
tulles away nnd live to tvll Ids senxn 
lions wns the experience of Harry 
Gould, thirty-five, n miner of Mess 
more. Pn.

Gould was cleaning his mine lamp 
with gasoline. When be filled thy lump 
with.oil some of the gnsollne Is be
lieved lo hnve found Its way Into the 
bowl, causing the lamp to flare up, 
Igniting n box In which the dynamite 
and cap* .were packed. The explosion 
wrecked the shanty, burying Gould.

He work ed himself free from the 
wreckage Every stitch of clothing 
had tiei-n torn front his lusty, hot- he 
w to* mil} slightly bruised.

Negro Hit by Ton of Iron.
A ton of Iron bound ing  off his head 

i* nothing In the youflg life of Ivan 
Finding, negro. W hile  standing In the 
freight elevator shnft of n Colorado 
Springs hotel thp elevator weight 
which weighed exactly  2.000 pounds 
descended suddenly, striking Findlay 
wjtinrely on the head. Except for n 
htrge lump nnd a tiny abrasion. Ivan 
felt nn II! effects.

Pheasants “ S e t” cn Apples.
The “wise old owl” has  little on the 

Oregon pheasant • During ti ti%-rlflc 
cold *pell. when o rchard  food was 
frozen nnd 'fo o d  scarce , ore hurt) I sin 
discovered the bird* "sett ing” on nest* 
of apples thawing them with their 
bodies ns n hen would wn mi eggs, nnd 
then inn king their meal of the oof 
ttoied fruit.

MISS ANNE GORDON

TOO SHORT FOR THEM

Work With Enthusiasm.
To be enthusiastic  about one 's  Job, 

always—thnt is the  indispensable to 
doing tine’s Job well. And those who 
refuse to take th is  t ru th  to heart will 
ever bud iL..11.- Ives tu the ranks* of 
tht* obscure. • be mediocre and tha

Must Build Larger Bunk* and Bath
tubs on American Boats.

Flvc-foot hunks and tiny wood bath
tu b s  won't fit the proportions Vif Amer 
lean sailors, hence tht* United Stute* 
•hipping board I* planning to ,ev 
pend it I tout *50,000 nn each of the 
1ft or more ship* Japan Is building 
fob this government.

Tim Eastern Breeze, bulll nl Koto* 
nnd dedicated wjjjt American and 
Shinto ceremony, f- now In |w»ri. Tin
iliktsiturt ifm* iuml» lint flm liftnli.

Protected From Witches.
A bride and Jirldegrponi in olden . 

flays used to he protected from the I 
evtl Influence of warlocks mid w *  he- 

*by using gray horses n. poll t|„- i.i ,|„i 
carrtuge To tie lucky, they should not . 
be married in a month the name of 
which contains the letter "A." F ur  
thcr. none of the wedding guests 
should be dressed In tilnck or green. ! 
They w III he unfortunate  If the e n - . 
gngement ring has contained either 
opals nr emeralds.

V E S T A
S T O R A G E  BATTERIES

We Test, Repair, Recharge, 
any make of Storage Batter)' 
and always tarry a full supply 
of Batterirs and Rental Bat
teries. We specialize on Klee- 
'rical trouble; also have com
petent mechanics to oveihau! 
your ear.

Sanford Ballery Service Co.
, 1- A. ItENAUI), Prop

Phone 189 208 Oak Ave.

JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE
OF

Leonard Cleanable
AND

White Mountain Refrigerators
ARRANGING IN PRICES FROM

$20.00 to $90.00
Also Headquarters For

Garden Seeds, Garden Tools, 
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose

— AT—

Hill Hardware Co.
m m m m m m m x x x M i

R E  H E R  B R O S .

PAINTING and TRIMMING

Hi,.

How Natim j  , t : t ; r r  ~ rtr.
Nat tiro si-*‘k* mlict int*n-i him thnt 

of the wind to carry *ot-tl frcuu plnce 
to place. Whoever t ra m p s  through 
the autumn wood* must need* extri
cate himself from pashes In which 
tick* and burrs hnve made life miner, 
able for him. AH nv<* 
be vtlcklna the hairy.
• r  seed vessels .of the

When You Invilp Her to Rule 
it’* your duty to  provide for her 
comfort and to see that she suf
fers no loss or damage to her 
apparel. If you let-us put a firstt- 
class top on your car both pro
visions will hnve been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
both blazing yun and blinding 
storm.

We -Specialize in W ashing and 
Polishing Cars

* j
• *•

H Awvv.i.;v
r - -
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tttl} everyone how thing* ought to 
bo done.

8. Do nothing more than is abso
lutely necessary, but when other 
members roll up their sleeves and 
willingly, unselfishly uan thpir ability 
to help matters along, howl that the 
Chamber is run by a clique.

9. Hold back your dues as long as 
possible, or don't pay ut all.

10. D on't' bother about getting 
now members. "Let George do it.”

million bales of cotton, and a heap of 
tobacco and other crops, wheroby au
tomobiles, talking machines and such 
like have become as thick as-flics. To 
which it may bo replied that in order 
to produce her splendid crops the 
South continues to use more ntificiul 
fertilizer than all the rest of the 
country put together. On the other 
hand there is the corn beltjland which 
has never bad a pound of fertiliser 
put upon it ami it yields large crops.'* 

Cotton .and tobaccol That shows 
the ignorance of McMahon, as these 
are not the prinipai crops of the 
South any more. Live stock, of which 
his boasted corn belt has been the 
leader, In now greater) than cotton 
and 'in  Florida'the four million dol
lars' worth of products are hut slight
ly made up of either cotton or tobac
co. As to the haughty Southerner It 
might he well for McMahon to know 
that in the South are many North
erners who have grown tired of the 
corn belt lands that never htd any 
artificial fertilizer on them but which 
always bad a heavy dose of manure 
evqry^year, although he neglects to 
say anything about it. lie also does 
not say that the wheat and corn 
crops will not yield more than fifty 
to seventy dollars to the acre where 
^nost Florida crops run from $200 to 
$1,000 an acre, so an Investment of 
thirty to fifty dollars an ere for 
fertilizes would seem to be a profit
able one. •

In this articlu he boosts thecal-

Unless a Bank is 
MORE Than a Mere

9 •

Commercial Machine
W hat T he y  Mean

r im  l is iie u s

DO Y O U  D R E A M  O F  O D O R S ?

B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
1IAYNES. Business Manager D REAMS In which the sense of 

smell Is present are of the rarest. 
Vet they do sometimes odcur and that 
they have attracted attention for a 
long time ts evidenced by the fact that 
Interpretations of them have been 
handed down through the centuries by 
tho mystics. They account It a most 
hnppy omen to dream that you smell 
perfumes, and to this rule there seems 
to be only one exception—the smell of 
rosemary In a dream la said to foretell 
mourning;'though to see It and* not 
smell It Is good fortune. AH other 
perfumes mean that you will be well 
spoken of by your acquaintance* and 
will associate with people of Intelli
gence and atandlUg: all your enter
prises will turn out successfully, nut 
let the mnrrled man whose wife dreams 
that she puts perfume on her head 
look to himself; there ts going to be 
only one boss In that household and 
ehe la “It."

Why the dream consciousness, which 
deals so readily and acutely with 
most other sensations, should be so 
chary of handling olfactory ones Is 
puzzling—something for Professor
Freud yet to exploits The scientists 
have* endeavored to excite “smell 
dreams" by tho application (of odors 
lo the sleeper's noelrlls, but experi
ments In this direction havo not usu
ally been successful' and Ellis cites

BsIM Mala Km * s mi AndlcmlonU ttSCB im O N  TRICE IN ADVANCE
roB ONE TKAB-—---------- ------------- •raB BIX MONTHS— ---------------------—

DRUVEBKD IN cmr BT CABBIBR

pick: u p  t h e ]lo se  e n d s

. With the advent of spring there is 
much for our municipal authorities 
to consider.

A careful scrutiny of this town 
will disclose abundant food .for
thought—and action._

Unsightly Tohdltlona will bV .found 
streets are in need of repairs, broken 
pavements require attention, and a 
few low places should be filled In.

Better ■ fire, protection is needed 
and a greater interest should be 
stimulated in our public schools.

A public rest room should be pro
vided for the benefit Of our friends 
from the country who may want to

Unless it is more thnn simply an in
stitution for paying dividends to 
stockholders; unless it is imbued

service'•OKI WEZK with a real spirit of public 
and a desire to be a CONSTRUC
TIVE and UPBUILDING FORCE 
in the community—then it is falling 
far short of what a bank should be.
While this bank, like all banks, must 
be operated for profit, it does not 
for a moment lose sight of its higher 
duties to it's customers and to the 
public. . •

m e m b e r

Senator Fletcher nas arrived in 
the itate to open his campaign and 
lWpects to speak fn every county In Florida before th e  ides of June.

Joe Earmsn says he Is iust rtn 
covering from hook worms to which 
we would like to remark that’ Joe ia 
much too fast for hookworms. May
be he has been booked by »omo of 
the candidates tha t visit bis burg.

come again and come oiten. reoplo 
from tho country should be madeto 
feci that this is their town as well as 
ours,

Wo can do these things, if wo wil 
—araHt-rosts litU«*4)uL-moana“iuucR

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Floridaan experiment mode by Prof. W, 8
Monrm* upon twenty women students{f, :16 states ratify the Suffrage Amend meat the Indies will vote and 

il they do'register in Florida there 
will be a tall scattering of some of 
the candidates. Senator Park Tram 
mell will go big when the ladies be
gin voting in large numbers.

ni ihe Westfield Normal school, A 
crushed clove was placed on the 
tongue for ten successive nights before 
going to bed. Of tho 234 dreams re
ported there were only eight "smell 
dreams," and only three of these actu
ally Involved cloves. The real "smell 
dream" occurs without any “objective" 
source, and It would seem to be a mu.tt 
d Illicit It matter to force the dream con
sciousness artificially to take cogi*1 
Bn nee of n sense of smell.

(Copyright.)

WHAT ARE YOU?
Arc you willing to admit that you 
e not as good as other fy»o*plo in 
mocratic America?
Do you argoo that there is n strata 
ove you, as well as below you? 
If ho , the middle class union, re- 
ntly formed in New York, will 
•Iconic vou with open arms -pro-

A Fire Insurance Policy It Is Well to Acquire
BEFORE DISASTER COMES

I n  t h e  W a k e  o f  a  F  i r  a !

Negligence \U• I And theit navy controveiscy is getting 
me. After every war it seems 
m> arc obliged to listen to a lot 

about who won the war and 
it wuh not won according to 
•. I{» minds us of the Scbloy- 
son imbroglio that took place 

the S pan ish -American tea

vided you are not a capitalistic pro
fiteer or a member of a labor union.

The middle class union has for its 
object the protection <>f the interests 
of what it terms tlfe middle class 
the lawybrs, doctors, teachers, and 
all others who are not capitalists or 
n Hi dialed with labor unions. It 
maintains that this great class is at 
tho mercy of both capital and orga
nized labor, and ia further trimmed 
by the profiteers in other lines. E- 
mancipation is its object. •

The object is a worthy one. and 
organization is needed among these 
people. It may in time grow to re- 
npcctable and even formidable pro
portions—after a new name has been 
selected.

The average American likes to 
think th a t be is just as good as any 
other man—that the self-styled 
American aristocracy are just a 
bunch of scheming, unscrupulous 
profiteering Unatrrin! buccaneers,' 
moral degenerates aping the ways of 
the old world.

Middle class?
Not on your. life. Every man is 

seated serenely on the top of the 
ladder—at least in his own estimation

M others ’ Cook Book
T h e  dfiiunml to r  un if icat ion  or e ffo r t  lo 
o ikr the  whole  wort.) a  w holesom e p lace  
> live the  s u p r e m e  d o u s a d  u (  Ihe-hour. 
H e n ry  i lu ch tc l

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution of this city will devote 
their energy toward erecting a suit aid 
building for the American Legion in
stead of building a memoiial arch. 
There i>, no doubt but what the boys 
will lake more comfort from the 
budding than they would from tho 
arrh.

The FlamesWh«t to Eat.
The following cake Is one which may 

be given to the children:
Cream Jelly Roll.

Bent two eggs without separating the 
whites and yolks; gradually heat In 
olio cupful of sugar, add one cupful of 
■ remn from the top of the milk bottle 
and one and two thirds cupfuls of flour 
sifted with hnlf a tcnspooiiful of salt 
mid three teaspoonfuls of linking pow
der; add also u grating of lemon or 
orungo rind or hnlf a tenspoonfu! of 
lho extrucL Ilnko In n dripping pan, 
lined with greased paper, In a hot oven, 
about, eighteen pitnuft’*.- • Turn out no 
n damp towel, cut the crisp edifes and 
spread with any fruit Jelly and roll.

A little neglect may breed great mischief!

P. CONNELLY
A L L  K IN D S  OF 
I N S U R A N C E .  - * a ^  

A R E A L  ESTATE. M r-** 
E S A N F O R D r FL A.SSkJs

The lugged thing in the amuse
ment line in Sanford this spring will 
he the Spring Festival of the Woman' 
Club and the great success of this 
event last year is spurring the ladies 
to greater efforts this year. We 
should pull something of this sort 
several tunes during the 'w inter sea
son and bring the people to Sanford 
and hell- along a good enusu at the

Atlantic*.
llent the yolk of ono egg. add half a 

cupful each of melted fat and mo
lasses, tnlx and ndd two and one-half 
cupfuls of flour, slfled with one leu* 
spoonful of soda, ono generous tnblo- 
sjKKtnful of ginger and hnlf a teaspoon- 
fid of unit. Mix thoroughly and chill 
dn the refrigerator; then roll Into a 
sheet, cut In smnll rounds, set In a well 
greased pan and bake. When cold 
place on top -

Reliable Fretting.
I*ut the unbeaten white of one egg, 

seven-eighths of n cupful of granulated 
sugar and three table-imonfuls of cold 
water Into n double boiler. lfnVo the 
water in the lower part of the holler 
boiling, and begin to heat tho mixture 
at once with n Dover egg beater; con
tinue heating seven mlnutfs; ndd 
twelve marshmallows and heat until 
the mixture Is smooth) remove and 
beat until cool enough to hold its 
shape.

HOW To KILL ANY ORGANI
ZATION.

The ten points as here presented 
zrr not original but have been used 
by Chambers of Commerce through 
out the country in informing their 
memberships the duties and obliga
tion., ..f each Individual member:

l D'.o't come to the meetings.
-- It you do come, come late.

If the weather doesn’t suit you. 
don i think of coming.

I H yen do attcm l'a rriceling. find 
l*ult with the work of the officers 
ind other members.

5 Never accept office, as it is 
♦zsicr to criticize than .to  do things.

6- Nevertheless, gel aorc if you' 
*fe not appointed to n committee; 
ut if you are, do not attend the 

f°njmlttee meetings.
'• naked- by the chinrman to 

D'r your opinion regarding some tm- 
fK'Hunt matter, tell him you ha o 
Bothing in say, After the meeting,

CHULUOTA IN N
M iss  Anna Hanson, orten referred 

to as* “Queen of the Rede," who ha# 
been arrested and eent to E llis  Island  
to aw ait deportation proceedings. She 
la twenty-four years of age.

Branch of the Florida East Coast 
Railroad

Special Attention (iiven to Automobile Partiesstory writers never saw the scenes ot 
their plots and are ignorant of the 
real conditions in these localities, but 
when a writer' of facts pertaining to 
the farm and fnrmint condition un
dertakes to write about them for pub
lication we expet that lie is going to 
write with authority nnd familiarity 
with bis subject. > M —

During the present month a writer 
of this character, ono McMahon, has 
been writing articles on tho aoils of 
the United States in a Philadelphia 
farm paper and his articles show a 
most startling’ ignorance of Florida 
and the coastal plains states gener- 
of ully. Tho map he used two weeks 
ago was denounced by the bureau < f 
soils in Washington as one thut was 
not official ot pertaining to a soil sur
vey and tho bead'of the bureau cm-5 
phntically stated that MeMalien wus 
told not to use the map when it was 
loaned to him for reference only.

The latest effusion of this misguid
ed writer in the farm joltrnal that 
scorn® to be prejudiced against Flor
ida, deals with the soils of the South 
and he repeats his former statement 
that the South atands nt tho very 
libftom in the matter of ferlil<- lands. 
There are few direct references to 
Florida In this article but Tie says: 
“ The peninsular part cf Florida seems 
to lie ignored, ts  if it Were composed 
only of pure sand and winter resort*-' 
What the winter resorts have to do 
with the soil he aloes not say but per
ils ps that is peraillage beyond o*.r 
comprehension, as there tsa tendency 
on Ida part to be semi-humorous at 
times.

Following this pert paragraph, he 
bbVs; “ The haughty Southerner, ro- 
apotg^ng to the affront put upon his 
beloved and beautiful domain, laughs 
sardonlcsily apt! says the poor South 
ia still producing yesrly^over^tpn

Disappearing Lakes.
It Is believed tha t  about 100 lakes 

In (lie Tyrolese Alps have subsided 
ami d isappeared  within the hud cen
tury.

CHULUOTA, FLORIDAMRS. C. I). DRUM LEY, Manager

Our Good Coffee 
has arrived

R oa .d  t o  S u c c e sCornmeal Muffins.
Sift together three-fourths of n cup

ful of cornmeal, one-fourth cupful of 
potato flour, one cupful of wheat flour, 
one fourth cup{ul of sugur, half u ten- 
spoonful of salt mid four tenspoonfuls 
of baking powder. Rent one egg, ndd 
n cupful of sweet milk nnd three table- 
spoonfuls of melted shortening nnd 
stir Into the dry Ingredients. Jtnko In 
n hot, well grepsed muffin pnn twenty- 
five minutes. This makes n dozen 
mulllns.

at last lies clear and firm for you. 

It is a road you can travel without 

fear or embarrassment to glorious 

success when you prepare the way 

by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank is a  public benefactor 

and you may walk with perfect

confidence when we have charge
r

of your financial affairs.

aeon

| ALSO]

Best W estern and 
Florida Beef and Pork

Nuildin# Material A good wny to stretch n smnll por
tion of meat for the family Is to chop 
It and mix It with noodles nnd n little 
brown or crcntn snuco. Tills nmy be 
served In one casserole dish, or 1h tho 
small ramekins covered with buttered 
crumbs and baked.

Hooting of Alt Descriptions A  Good Line of 
Groceries and 

V egetables
1 \jujuU

t-lnic, Cement Plastor 
Drirk, Drain TUe nnd 
Sewer Pipe. ;; ;;

( C o o  i i sh t .  H I 9, W t . l . r n  No w« paper Union)

THE HOUSEHOLDER.- 
When I'm awsy a llllls while, ,

Thlnas all go wrona at  home.
Hath crab-grassed lawn-plot shrieks for 

me,
Koch weed-choked onion reek* for me. 
And every sp ied  leaks-for me,

When 1 stti on the roam.Hill Lumber * Classified. *
“What two kinds of alcohol nr*

there. Johnny?" ---j  .
• "Ivimhired ut'.d il----- uatured,

j itsucucr.”

Phono 106

WE PAY S emimole County siqwm4%
OX*

IISAVIflGS - "HOME IN S T JT U T IO n ”
'  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

SERVICE
K
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v u  served a t the refreshment hour 
Invited guests were Mrs. Geo. 
Lemaux and Mrs. Addingon o
Indianapolis; Mrs. A. E7 Hill, Mrs.

Mrs. C. E. Melton,F. F. Dutton, 
and Mrs. E. D. Brownlee. Club 
members pr«ent were Mrs. Harry 
Ward. Mrs. Henry McLaulin, Mrs' 
J. E. Tace, Mrs. Stella Arrington 
Mrs. L. P. H agan,^M rs. E. P. i

M«s. 1

R. E. Nickle of the Department of 
Justice with headquarter* in Washing 
ton was in the city on business today 
and his msny friends were glad to 
see him again.

Timken B earinp In Stock. Por 
any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 

'Co. Oak Ave k  3rd St. Phone 3- 
121-tfc.
. Mr. T. L. Dumas, division super
intendent of the A. C. L. with head-" 
quarters in Sanford, and Mr. L. B. 
Burns, superintendent of the Sea- 
TjoSrd Air Line with headquarters 
in Tampa, were among the trans
portation men aeen on Orlando 
thoroughfares to-day. —Orlando

See notice of. the meetings for 
Palm Sunday ins the-Congregational 
Church in another column^

A. A. Sheddan of Jacksonville was 
in the city yestrday on a businew 
trip. He is in the Jacksonville office 
of the state Y. M. C. A. and during 
the war was located in France where 
he served the Y. M. C. A. for about 

and looked after tbe corn-

time is never found again. If we. must kill time, why not work it to death, 
why should we lose time in grasping an opportunity especially when there, 
many of them being placed before us every day. If we but grasp a few of 
opportunities NOW, some day SOON this busy little town of ours will be 
up there. And .

Morse, Mrs. R. J . Holly,
I I .  B. Lewis and Miaa Annie Haw 
kins. .

Spring Carnival JCommlllcs
Tbe following committees for the 
Spring Carnival which will be given 
under the auspicen of tbe Welfare 
Department Woman’s Club bavq 
been appointed by Mrs. B. W. Hern
don, chairman of the departm ent 

Tableaux— • ■
Children in A rt—Mrs. W. E. Wat

son.
Reveries of a Bachelor—Mrs. J . 

M. Wallace.
Booths—

' plants and Floweri—Mrs. W. L. 
’Morgan.

D o l ls — Mrs. R. M. Groverstein. 
Country Store—Mrs. R. J. Holly.

Brand Clothestwo years 
fort and welfare of the boys in 
Uucle Saro’a army.

Nnticn Chevrolet Owners 
Wg have taken on the Chevrolet 

contract and are now ready to take 
care of your service. We have a good 
service man and a big stock of parts. 
Taylor Motor Company, Pico Hotel

will help you when this busy little town of ours sizes you op, because a man now 
days is sized up at first glance. It’s  a case of the “first glance lasting the long
est.” That means that the kind of clothes that we sell is one of man’s most 
valuable assets. We respectfully ask you to call and see the new styles for this
Spring. They are different.- ! -

W E  H A V E P L E N TY  O F  S TR A W  H A TS
AND P AN AM AS

Reporter Star
Building Tbe Ladle* Union of the Congre

gational Church will- have a cooked 
food aale Saturday afternoon March 
27th at the the Union Pharmacy. 
126~4tc.

City Tax Payer* Take Notice
The law provides th a t “ If taxes 

upon real eitatft shall not be paid 
before the first day of April of any 
year, tbe Tax Collector shell adver
tise and sell.” '

Thia U to notify all tax payer* 
that the requirement* of law will be 
complied with and the Tax Booka 
od the City will poativefy be closed 
on April First ai provided by law 
and- all-landa- on -which.,taxes -have 
not been paid will be advertised for 
aale and executions issued for uppsid 
personal properly taxes.

ALFRED FOSTER. 
I2l-I0tc. City Tax Collector.

Dancing party every Saturday 
night at "The Altamonte Hotel", 
Altam onte Sprlqga. Dancing from

doing so well but upon their arrival 
they found him greatly improved 
and the chance* are good for hi* 
ultim ate revovery. The many friend* 
of Frank Woodruff here are glad to 
learn that he ia getting better and 
the chanrts are good for his eariy^ 
return from the hospital »here lie 
ha* been taking treatment for acvfcrl 
ai months paat. ,

Reolurant For Hale
On arcount of illness in family 

necessitating * removal to  Georgia 
the Park .Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and equipemnt is offered for 
sate Good in good location.
For p.. Uf Miis t'arri*-
Gray, Park Avenue L'afe.
108-tf.

bargains In Used Car*
1 Dodge Touring > Late Moriel.
I Chevrolet Touring.

Price is Right.
DODGE BROTHERS 'SERVICE

STATION. Oak Ave & 2nd St. 
Phone 3. J '-l-tfr

TH E STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT

H ^ P E D  PERRY 1 VRTVICT0 RY tlse their nkllfT They~Ieave thnt fot 
their American rival*."

Peter Tarr Mad* the Cannon BaJli 
That Served So Well In the 

Fight on Lake Erie.
Presbyterian Church

The new pipe organ has been in
stalled and will be ready for use 
Sunday.

The members of the congregation 
and our other friends are invited to 
the services Sunday.

Preaching IhOO A. M 7:30 J’ M.
Sunday School IG-tu A. ai Sr, 

Christian Endeavor ff:3o P. M Jr. 
Christian Endeavor 3:03 P. M.

• Cold!—Sure,
On one of our most recent cold Rat 

unlays the tenderfoot rank boy scouti 
of Terre Haute mir*'’ rn nil day h(ki 
along the Wabash. They wen- do 
scribing the hike y,»r the bem-fit o' 
come of their most interested friend* 

They had described the city blast! 
from the river, the fruren ground tint 
the various sensation* produced <>t 
their spinal columns without wlnnlni 
-w’Jmt they regarded sufhrjent sympn 
thy from tlndr listeners. Just n* the] 
were most disappointed their exocti 
live look part. "Why tt via* so colt 
thnt we Itad to break the IcC off till 
pancake hatter between frying cake*.' 
he ejaculated.

And then ttie audience ivna morel 
to speech.—Indianapolis News.

When Commodore Perry defeated 
the British* on Lake Erie, hi* gunner* 
turned tlie trick largely with home
made cannon hulls, although at tin 
time of the engagement the placr 
where the deadly missiles were made 
was a closely guarded secret.

Accidental discovery a few days age 
of a small antiquated Iron fumact 
near Steubenville, however,, reveali 
the secret and adds a new chapter tc 
the historical sketches of Ferry's vic
tory. The furnace was found hr men 
engaged In erecting fnr/tnees for f  
lnrge West Vlrglntn steel company or 
the J'arr Turin In Hancock county
West Virginia, directly across tin
river from Steubenville. It Is said tc 
have been the 'first Iron f irnace lx 
use thl* aide of the Allegheny moun 
tains, and to have been built by Petci 
Tarr, one of the earliest settler!
along tile eastern hanks of the Olilc 
rl ver. _

Old records In Hancock count?
show that Peter Tarr worked dny nn< 
night at his secret task of making 
cannon balls frotH ore deposits fonnf 
In the hillsides about the furnace, and 
thnt be sent them overland on mnlei 
to Commodore Perry's forces hiding 
near I*ut-ln Bay and Kelley’* Island 
nwaiting" an opportune time to strtl^i 
the decisive blow at the British nnvu 
force*.

EVERYTHING ING r o c e r i e sMrs. K. A. Terhcun,- Kditor 
Phone 395

.Society Personal*
Mo M E Douglas* arrived Kr.- 

I day from Lakelarbt to visit the 
, family <f her cousin, Mr. II. II. 
Chappell for a few days while en 
roOte to her home in South Carolina 

Mr. and Mrs. G M. Trailer left 
for their home in Ferry, N. V- on 
Thursday's »ieatn«r after a pleasant 

■ visit with Mr and Mr* G I. Lourks 
A 'congenial party of friends mo

toring to Daytona today are Mrs. J 
Julius Schultz and her guest Mrs. 
Bess llu Shong, Mrs. E. E Hotts- 
holder. Miss Jeanette Chapman and 
Mr. Clarence Mahoney,

Spending Wednesday at Winter 
Fark and Orlando were Mr. and 
G. I. Lourks, and Mr. ami Mrs. 
G. M. Trailer of Ferry N. V. While 
el Farit i-t.ioywd. Un-
privilege of visiting the famous 
uzavlia gardens with it* beautiful

SPECIAL PRIC
TALL CREAM

Cotlfens ( hri*t At Revival
Last night marks a new level of 

power in the Methodist revival The 
Auditorium v at- pecked with a re- 
p re -e n i tv e  crowd of Hanford--p**opl«* 
The pastor preached on "A Conven
ient Season" Act. 2-1-24. Miss 
Houston sang a sweet solo.

At the close of th e -sermon twenty 
two confessed Chri-t as their Saviour 
among them some of the leading men 
of Sanford.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on "Power in the Ckiiatian 
Life."

In the evening on "influence" 
and invites men of the city specially

French Views of Indiana.
Many French people have ns vugtti 

Ideas of the United States, outside o. 
New York pod ihe Eastern coast, at 
Americans have of France outside o’ 
Fnrls,

C. Michel on, permanent SMALL CREAM
7 5 c  D oz.

secretary
of the Alliance Frnncalse, tells of n* 
ceivlng a letter from n business flnr 
In Marseilles, one of the larges’ 
French port*, asking for Infonnntlor 
In regard to the products of tho In 
dlnn) of Indlnnn,

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
KAGH. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD HOCKS, 
COATH, PANTS, OR 
HKD SPREADS. AT THE 
1IEHALD “ OFFICE. SD-tf

4o come.
The meetings wilt continue 

through- next—week. . ctuaing. Lwilti. 
when the new members will he re-
n-i ved

Sleeping Sickness Mystery.
At a recent meeting of the National 

Academy of Sciences, l>r. Slomn Flex 
tier told what little Is known about 
“sleeping sickness,” which has made It! 
appearance In America. > Doctor Flex- 
tier said the atuse, method of propa 
gallon and means of cure were ns yol 
unknown.

B . C . D O D D S , M .D ' Sunday II The [Ispiist < hurrh
The services at the baptist Church 

for next Sunday will ho as follows;- 
0:30 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching by The Pn;t jr.

Subject: "Church and State."
<1:30 The Young Pimple. '
7:30 Preaching by the paUor. 

Subject: "Baptist of th* Twentieth 
Century," •

A general invitation t* entered to

WILL REVIVE PAST GLORIES
Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 401
Office: First National Bank Building 

Phono 462

Ho sp i t a l  Itummngc S a le  
The rummage sxle for tbe benefit 

of Fernnld-Lsughton Memorial 
Ifospitcl will he held at May and 
Walt ha II Gnrgae Saturday afternoon 
and evening Anyone having rum
mage to give please notify Mrs. A. 
K Hill. A committee of Indies will 
call h r packages from Toes lay to 
Saturday. Leave *ymir parrels on

Historic Port of Gloucester Likely U 
Come Back With the American 

Merchant Marine.

Name Hard to Ascertain.
Gertrude found a ait nod shortly 

after a neighbor asked her Its name. 
“Oh, I don’t know yet," answered the 
youngster; “I called It every ent name 
and It won’t meow to any of them."

The historic port of Gloucester 
Mass., Is likely to be restored to 111 
one-tlinc maritime glory ns the Amert 
can merchant murine expand*. A hul 
letln of the National Geographic so 
clety calls Gloucester the mother ol 
American fisheries. The story of Gluu 
coster’s fisher folk Is touched on by 
Kipling In his "Captains Courageous,' 
James B. Connolly, and Mrs. Ward, Ir 
"OlfF Maid’s Paradise." Norman's Woe 
off Gloucester, is the acene-of uumer 
ou* deep sea trngedlnS touched on bj 
Longfellow In Ills "Wreck of the Ilea 
penis."

Si lmuni-r.-y u te  mild - to luivowwlg

United States' Land Best.
Ilrlthli .ynerlcn. which 1-011*1*1 < of 

.Cnnndii. Newfoundland and n number 
of l-lund*, has an area of. ,'l,760.000 
square miles, while the total area of 
th# United bilileA and Its po**es*lons 
Is 3,743,440 aquari? miles. Thus Britain 
tin* a tittle more territory, Imt It Is 
.largely *0 fnr north as to he of etrni* 
para lively nffra vultte.

Milvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER, Owner

Infurmnl bridge
F. Hounholder charmingly

entertained two latHes oLSpendthrlft 
Club meinliers and tine tnhle of 
Invited guests in honor .of Mi-s 
Jcnnettfl Chapman, yesterday after

Monumenls, Copings 
In Marble or Granile

I mi led in Gt«uev»ier nud to have beer 
so named l»y n Gloucester shlpwrlgh' 
who, when he Ilium-lied a vessel, heart
II spectator explain: "Oh. how *ln 
*eoott*."_ The expression wn* used tt 
describe the hounding of 11 pchldt 
thrown sidewise Into the water.

Gloucester Iiiin a llnnil curiosity ol 
great beauty and f nigra nee, the mug 
nolln glottcu*', which grows In Hu 
swamp* netir tho city. Among tin 
natural wonders thnt Gloucester dla 
closes tiro linfe’s chasm, where Hit 
pounding waves churn atn| rumble 
the rocking atone, oscillated for nt 
Inch or, *0 by the Incoming tides; "OR 
Mother Atm" and "Whole'* Jaw,"

she is giving. The club prize, .0 pretty 
basket of Ii(>wars was won by Mr*. 
Sherman Lloyd and the guest prize 
:t cutting bread board, by Mrs. II. C, 
Bower. Miss Chapman was pre
sented with a dainty sewing-banket 
At the refreshment hour ftn ice course 
was served.

C H U LU O TA  INN
CIIUI.UOTA, FLORIDA 

O pi'n |I)eccn tbcr 7th for th e  Season. 
MRS. CIIAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mgr.

The members of the Book Lovers 
Club and a number, ef nlltor gue*is 
wire delightfully entcrtiiincd l»y Mru. 
Ftol Williams Friday afternoon. 
Roses- and ^a  aragtia fern adorned 
tho'rooms and a dainty snlud /cotirso

ASHEVILLE -IIAUIIKU SIIOJ 
By it. L. Muncy r.nd 1.. C. I a* 

lento n.
For *ale by Bower &  Roumllln'

EVERY WIFE WANTS A HOME
Painte*^. Dentistry. '

"An Amerjciin til home, with or with 
out toothache. Is not much affected bj 
the sign, 'Painless Dentistry,' but m 
sight of it In a foreign lam' 
he thrills pleasurably," a ' tmvolet 
said. "It* jure is not profession 
hi. Every * tooth In ids head may 
be perfectly sound, yet If stranded nnc 
homesick he welcome* that sign he 
cause all over. Europe It Is a hikv 
Indication that soniewhc *o in tin 
neighborhood lives a citizen of tin 
United Htales. From ’the northern 
most tuwu of Norway and Sweden tt 
the boundaries of Sahara the word! 
‘painless dentistry' nre likely to lit* 
you I11 tho eyo at tjie most unexpected 
turning. Usually they are followed 01 
preceded by ‘American.' but thnt quail 
fylng term Is entirely unnecessary 
Dentists of other cotintrie* umke nc 
pretense of perfonttlitg painless den 
tl*try^ ttt lLLk?r (llLUtoi d0-l)2IJl!Jvjir

PALM SUNDAY
"They took the branches of the Palm Trees and went forth 
to meet Him and cried out: Hosanna; Blevied Is He that 
comcth in the Name of the Lord." St. John 12:13

SERVICES AT HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Park Avenue nt 1th Street

7:30 u. m. lytnv ( ’olchnit ion 
• 9:45 n. in, Chuirlt School 

11:00 n. m. Choral Service 
7:30 m. Vtspors anti Addtftia.

he Apostolic Faith The Apostolic Church
The ApoNtoiic Customs

"For other foundation can no man lay than ttfkl winch is laid ”

Dr. W. Solf, former German foreign 
minister, Is mentioned a* one of the 
porsltailitiea In connection with :hs ap
pointment of a German ambaisadof 
to the United States. Doctor Solf 
w as at ona time governor of Samoa 
and later colonial minister In the old 
regime.

Building Lois

He Loess Umbrella.
A London cut# attendant Is the In- 

Tenlot of n combination lock to en
circle an umbrella and prevent It be
ing opened by a person Ignorant of 
the combination- *

Phone 4522 0 6  First St

Little Happexlag* 
MsaUoasf 

Matter* fa Brie/ 
Pw m u J Item*

of liU n r i
J

In and About Sommary of tbs 
Floating ̂ mail 

Talks Sacrinrtly

*£ The City •£
. . .

Arranged for ‘ 
Herald Readers
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U. S. BEHIND IN 
AIR COMMERCE

Foreign Nations Lead in Aerial 
Navigation.

EUROPE MAKES BIG STRIDES
Landing Field* and Better Terminal*

Are Needed In the United Statea to*
Aid Commercial Traffic Develop
ment*—Five Regular
Route* Already EatabHthed—Brit 
f ah Company Plana Air Line* 
Around Earth.

Commercial nerlnl navigation ho
rn mi’ a reality In the United S ta tes  
'hiring the Inst year. The 
cvssatlon of hostilities at 
of IU18 threw hundreds of a irp lanes

tween New York and Wnshltigi"! n 
an experiment, was extended m »‘l*-\ *•- 
land and Chicago and put on n definite 
basis; and scores of private  firms pur
chased a ircraft  and utilized them fur 
the delivery of-merchandise ami news
papers  and for conducting aerial for
est survey* and patrols.

HMD greater  strides were made in 
Europe and Australia, where there  are 
few thickly populated centers that do 
not boast of regular nerlnl eommerelnl 
tralllc, e ither by airplane or dirigible, 
or both. *

Lnck of adequate facilities Is rart- 
sldered one of the principal handicap* 
to nerlnl Commercial trnflle develop
ments In Ibis country. If aerial 
transiMjrtatlon Is to become universal. 

l '1 - . i . . i J l f  tUSBptff m anufacturers  p<i|nt out that 
Hie re must he established adequate 
ulrdrotnes with definitely marked 
landing places, convenient to business 
centers  and with facilities for housing 
the airmen nnd their mnchlnes and 
providing them with fuel nnd repairs. 

In addition to the regular  routes, a 
sudden j company at Seattle  has stnrted an In* 

the close t tenmtlounl a ir  mall, operating be
tween tha t  city nnd Vancouver, B. C.

Into tho market. nnd many of these Severn! lumber companies In the 
were purchased by prlvntc compa- i northwest are using tlm airplane for 
nles and remodeled for commercial forest patrols and surveys. A New- 
u«f. 'a rk .  N. J., department store delivered

Airplane manufacturers, whose en* inerclinmlise by airplane to cualomers 
• rglcs had been devoted exclusively to jn Ashury- Bark Inst summer, while a

large Chicago clothing house tonde nthe making of w ar mnchlnes, also 
turned their a ttention to the commer- 
cUi_pu*Mihlllile» of n t rc rn f r  an d -h av e  
perfected several s tandard  eommerelnl 
type* It Is estimated that there nr* 
wore than 2.000 privately owned a i r 
craft In the United States.

F ive  Rou te *  E c tab l i ih cd .
Five regular passenger routes were 

established. The airplane mall, serv
ice, Inaugurated May 15, 1018, he-

THEO. J. MILLER & SON

Furniture nnd Complete 
House Furnishings

V  ' v  • V :

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms
Reasonable# * : T _

•  _ *  -  '.j

-' *# *

34 years service to San
ford

SUGGESTIONS
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG PLANT  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
Wo Have The SEED—FRESH

CHASE & CO.
SANFORD, FLA.

LITTLE CHANCE I 
TO SIGNAL MARS

Gigantic Searchlight Would 
Necessary.

Be

- -V

-
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HOPE BUSTED BY SCIENCE
Light Bright Enough to Ba Dlstin- 

gulahed by ■ Martian Would Hava 
About 786 Trillion Candla Power—
If Martlana Hava Big Enough Tala- 
tcopo Thay Could 8*« Light Wavea 
From Earth, la Claim of Prominent 
SclantlaL »t *

Any doting person who plant to 
guide a weary wanderer from Mars 
by placing the poetic candle in the 
window had better abandon the Idea.
It can’t bo done. The Utile Martian 
would be loat In the deep and raaty 
void with not one twinkle to guide 
his nlry footsteps.

Thus another flight of fancy Is 
blasted by science, for It Is estimated 
that an earth tight Just bright enough 
to be distinguished by tljo eye of a 
Martian would have to have 7(H) tril
lion varnllc power.- And when one 
talks In trillions It doesn’t mean a 
thing.

This figure Is given by Dr. Ctnrenre 
Errol Ferree, professor of experimen
tal psychology nt Ilryn Mnwr college, 
which Is now seeking n 62,000,000 en
dowment. Dr. Ferree Is the best 
known authority on light In Its rein- 

-tlon to vision; He reached liTa con
clusion by laboratory experiments 
which confirm the deductions mnde 
by the searchlight experts of the Slier-* 
ry Gyroscope . company, who believe 
that It Is possible to throw a beam of 
light visible to -Martians.

What the Engineers Find.
Professor F e m e 's  figures check up 

retnnrknhly with the cstlmntea mnde 
by the searchlight engineers, who 
pointed nut that It was unusual tlmt 
experiments tinned on actual ex per- 
(cure give the same result ns careful 
laboratory work under Ideal condi
tions. The calculations made by,
George It. Crouse, departm ent engi
neer. nnd P. Ft. Bassett, physicist «d 
the Sperry i-om|mny. showed that one 
ctiudle power is visible a t  .40 of u 
mile, while Professor Ferree 's  e s t i
mate, based on the minimum enndle 
lo w er  vlsjltlt* nt three meters, shows 
a caudle power to he visible nt ,50 of 
a mile. The difference Is accounted 
for by absorption, for which Pro feasor
l-Vrree may not have made allowance Explain* Sodom and Gomorrah.

The engineers’ figures were also Bricks cemented together with dried 
predicated on the supiHisltlon thnt the petroleum have curiously enough, been 
Martians have telescope* with a light found In large quantities  In Nineveh 
gathering power of 8,000, which Is nnd Babylon. T h e  nll-henrlng nnd sul- 
much less th an  the light gathering phur-Jmpregnuted shale* of the valley 
power of the large telescopes on* of Uie Dead sea, which nre now being 
earth. But Professor Ferree, with developed, supplies] the "brimstone 
the aid of accurate  means lie hns of, and fire" which destroyed Etodom and

fermfne the minimum amount of light 
visible to the eye at three meters and 
then carry this out by mathematical 
calculation to show the light visible 
nt Mara when It Is 85,000,000 miles, 
away. Its nearest point of approach 
to the earth. ’ .
Can Work by Maaacd Searchlight*.
The enormous candle power neces

sary to produce sucti a beam of light 
Is Inconceivable to the mind, but mil 
Impossible of production. It would 
not be necessary, Mr. Crouse und Mr 
Bassett believe, to construct on» 
single reflector. The same result 

I would he nttnlned by massing search
light* of tremendous Individual candle 
power. And the difficulty would not 
tic the production of sufficient current 
to light thrm hut tho grent cost ol 
construction. It la not likely thnl 
there are enough searchlights In the* 
world to produce anywhere neat 
enough light to he Been by the naked 
eye of the.Mnrtlnns.

The largest searchlight made hj 
the Sperry firm produces 1,280,000,00C 
candle power, but It would take COO, 
250 of these to produce 700 trillion can
dle power. So unless the Martlsm 
have some kind of telescopes, It Is no' 
likely that they will have the oppor 
(unity right away to catch a flash 
from the earth.

Men on Nebraska Farms Will Draw 
|t00  a Month This Year.

Farmers In attendance at an agri
cultural meeting at Lincoln, Neb., said 
they tind made contracts with retl 
aide nnd competent hired men nt $!0( 
a month. They said It Was neceswirj 
tn do so for the reason thnt the sup
ply of competent farm labor was lim

ited.------------------------- ------------ -----
The average paid In the s ta te  is 

je iirs  ago ran from 620 to 625 a mmith 
During the whr and lust year, with 
the 62 wheat guaran tee  In effect, 67? 
and JSO was paid.

„Thc Increase of wnges In the cltle» 
nnd towns Is also given ns a censor 
for the necessity .of paying $100 n 
mmith to get the host men.

LOOK IN THE MIRROR?

When yog study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man’s activites, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study as well—Look in 
theJMirror. Lookfin thejMirror of the past 
and ask-yourself this.question? Am I saving 
allll can in energy, character and money for 
the good of all. By helping.yourself you help 
others.

ThatjWe*Shall Resolve To SaVe

Offers Church-Goer* F/ee Ride,
A* an Inducement fur a ttending Nerv 

Ires, itev, F. A. Leak, past nr nf i h* 
Hemet « ’u l .) Methodist church, offe r*  to the people a free ride In n 
motor hits to the house of worshlj 
every Sunday.

PEOPLES BANK OF 
===== SANFORD

Grow* Green Cotton Crop.
Production of green cotton, an ub 

Jectlve long Nought by scientists, was 
claimed Ity (’. F, O'Brlnnt, a farm er ol 
Dnltoo. * it* The ra t ion  *1* said to in
nt a heantirul green color and of tlm 
fiber.

measuring light, was able first to dts, Gomorrah.

Cotton Seed
N I T R A T E

S O D A
Potash Nitrate 

ASHES

Chase & Co
specialty of delivering clothes to eol- 
71-gl* s tudents  within « ’IfiOmtno rndtns 
of thnt city.

Plane Spread* Gospel.
One of the strangest uses for which 

the airplane Is being considered Is 
the spreading of the gospel In the 
Congo stales of Afrtcn. A large 
American manufacturer received a re
quest for prfres from tho Congo mis
sion of the Church of the Disciples 
of Christ, which Is. re tir in g  steam 
launches with flying boats.

In lSurope three KtigUsh companies 
maintain regular passenger and par
cel ’post service between Imnilon nnd 
Paris  nnd London and Brussels. On 
one of the trips n, grand piano was 
carried from a London store to Its cits 
tomer in F rance  by alt-pintle.

Zeppelins, ns well ns airplanes, have 
been used extensively fr.r commercial 
purposes in Germany. Although l i t 
tle  Is known of German nvlntlon;de
velopment during I he last few months. 
It Is reported tlyit several long air 

. r o u te s ,  including one from B er l in . to  
•London via Paris or Brussels, nnd an
other from Berlin lo Constantinople, 
via Vienna, will be put lulo operation 
during ttie coming year.

Commercial nerlnl service ban been 
put Into operation between Johannes
burg und Cape Town. South Afrlcn. 
Australia already has established n 
transcontinental route from Sydney to 
Port Darwin, on the north coast, a 
distance of 2,550 miles, with stopping 
points every 800 o r  400 miles. P.xpcrl- 
mcnt.M commercial nerlnl Journeys of 
moro’thnn 1,000 miles also Imve been 
mnde from Calcutta to oilier points of 
India, ami regular routes nre now un
der consideration. J

A British .company was .organized 
last June, with a capital of ninny mil
lions of dollars, for the establishment 
of airship lines virtually around the 
earth, A route from London to New 
York will he tho fit at to ho put Into 
operation. It tho company’s plans nre 
carried ouL ,

OE First Importance A re Our
Ready-to-Wear 3

Because they embody the accepted Modes of 
such magnitude that all probable preference may

the Season in variety of 
be gratifyingly met.

Coal Land at Record Prices.
Twelve hundred acres of coal land 

tn Green county.* Pennsylvania, pur 
chased IS yenrs ngo nt $500 nil acre, 
has beet) sold for 61.000.000. an aver
age of $850 nn acre.

—

,Washington’s Birthplace Bold,
. redcrlrksburg. Va.—WIHInm 0. 

-I at to lie of Butte. Mont., who mnrrled 
Mary Lindsay of Fredericksburg, 

has purchased Wakefield farm. In
W#*tiiitirehtjp| county, where tbey^wllf

• . frit01 liMt 111'jfl»

‘‘ ■

Spring Suits Insist On 
Faviring Tricotine
Our New suits are here in 

Men’s Wear. Serge and Trico
tine, beautifully trimmed with 
Braids and fancy Pussywillow 
linings.’

$45, $65 to $87.50

Philipine Undermuslin 
Entirely Handmade

they are the choice of women 
who want daintiness of a kind 
that remain after a .tubbing. 

Teddies nnd Gowns

$6 .50  to $8 .50

Its Easy to Find the 
Dress You Want Here
for we have all the New styles 
in Taffeta, Georgette, C'repc- 
Meator.

$27.50 $39.50 to $65.00

Children's Wash Dresses In 
ETON STYLES ^  '

They are attractively de
veloped in Amoskeg, Cham- 
bry. Plaids, Solid Colors, 
Pink arid Blue* ’

$3 .50  to $ 5 .0 0 - '
(All Sizes)
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